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It’s The Jump Off is a premier provider of inflatable

rentals in the New Orleans area. Their mission is to

deliver high-quality, fun, and safe party solutions!

NEW ORLEANS, LA, UNITED STATES, May 30,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- It’s The Jump Off, a

leading provider of inflatable rentals in the

Greater New Orleans area, is excited to

announce the expansion of their water slide

rental offerings. This new inventory aims to

enhance the variety of entertainment options

available for events in New Orleans, ensuring

hosts can create memorable experiences with

the latest and most thrilling water slides.

It’s The Jump Off has earned a stellar reputation for providing high-quality, safe, and fun

inflatable rentals, including bounce houses, obstacle courses, and foam parties. With the
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updated water slide inventory, the company continues its

dedication to delivering top-notch entertainment solutions

tailored to diverse event needs.

The new water slide rentals feature a wide range of

designs and sizes, suitable for different age groups and

event themes. From small slides perfect for younger

children to large, multi-lane slides designed for more

adventurous guests, there is a perfect option for every

occasion. Each water slide is thoroughly cleaned and

inspected before delivery, adhering to the highest

standards of safety and hygiene.

“We are thrilled to expand our water slide rental options in New Orleans,” said Nick Glassett,

owner of It’s The Jump Off. “Our goal is to provide the best rental experience possible, ensuring

our customers have access to the latest and most exciting water slides for their events.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://itsthejumpoff.com/water-slide-rentals-in-new-orleans-la/
https://itsthejumpoff.com/water-slide-rentals-in-madisonville-la/


Rainbow Dolphin 18ft - It's The Jump Off

Crayola Combo - It's The Jump Off

It’s The Jump Off’s water slide rentals

are available for flexible rental periods,

accommodating both short-term and

extended events. The company’s

professional team manages delivery,

setup, and takedown, allowing hosts to

focus on enjoying their event.

Additionally, comprehensive safety

instructions are provided to ensure a

secure and enjoyable experience for all

participants.

The key features of the updated water

slide rentals include a diverse selection

of water slides ranging from small,

single-lane slides for younger children

to large, multi-lane slides for more

adventurous guests. Each water slide

undergoes rigorous cleaning and

safety checks to meet industry

standards. Full-service delivery, setup,

and takedown are handled by trained

professionals, and flexible rental

periods are available to suit different

event timelines.

In addition to water slides, It’s The

Jump Off continues to offer a broad

range of inflatable rental options.

Customers can choose from bounce

houses, obstacle courses, foam parties,

and other party rental items, making it

a one-stop shop for all event planning

needs.

Residents and Event Planners of New

Orleans and the surrounding areas can

easily access the updated water slide

rentals by visiting the It’s The Jump Off

website or contacting their customer

service team. The company is committed to providing exceptional customer service and is ready

to help clients select the perfect water slide and other rental items to make their event a

success.

https://itsthejumpoff.com/water-slide-rentals-in-hammond-la/


Pirate Fortress Double Lane Combo -It's The Jump Off

Nile Run Obstacle 38ft Double Lane (Water or Dry

Slide) - It's The Jump Off

For more information about It’s The

Jump Off and their updated water slide

rentals in New Orleans, please visit

https://itsthejumpoff.com/

Nick Glassett

It's The Jump Off
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